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Digital SkillUp’s Associated Members 

 

Who could become Digital SkillUp’s Associated member? 

Digital SkillUp’s Associated members can be business and professional associations, citizen organisations 
or public administrations, who 1) support Digital SkillUp’s goal to make basic knowledge of emerging 
technologies available and accessible to their communities, and who 2) would like to promote Digital 
SkillUp’s approach and its outputs in a structured way and with a variety of communication actions, in 
particular in national contexts. 

What are the benefits for the Digital SkillUp Associated members? 

Digital SkillUp’s Associated members will benefit from: 

● visibility on Digital SkillUp’s website – a dedicated section displaying Associated members will be 
created for this purpose; 

● invitation to participate and co-organise events with Digital SkillUp; 

● possibility to suggest their own content for Digital SkillUp and the Digital Skills and Jobs Platform – 
e.g., by offering a good practice article about their upskilling initiatives and experience with Digital 
SkillUp, sharing their experience during Digital SkillUp webinars etc.; 

● communication package and information to promote Digital SkillUp within their communities; 

● learning tips, helpful resources and latest research insights on emerging technologies education. 

How to become Digital SkillUp’s Associated member? 

If an organisation wants to become Digital SkillUp’s Associated member, it can express its interest by e-
mail (info@digitalskillup.eu) or reaching out to one of the partners’ organisations, which should include: 

● a brief presentation of the organisation; 

● interest and motivation to become the Digital SkillUp Associated member; 

● planned engagement with Digital SkillUp (how they plan to promote/share with their networks and 
community Digital SkillUp’s outputs). 


